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FOR AN ACT ENTITLED, An Act to revise certain provisions relating to the filing of student1

birth certificates.2

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA:3

Section 1. That § 13-27-3.1 be amended to read as follows:4

13-27-3.1. Any person who is required pursuant to § 13-27-1 to cause any child to attend5

any public or nonpublic school or alternative instruction program pursuant to § 13-27-3 in this6

state shall, either at comply with this section.7

At the time of initial enrollment of the child in any public or nonpublic school in this state8

or upon being excused from school attendance pursuant to § 13-27-3 or within thirty days of9

initial enrollment or excuse, the person shall provide the public or nonpublic school or the10

alternative instruction program with a certified copy of the child's birth certificate or affidavit11

in lieu of birth certificate as issued by the Department of Health in such cases where the original12

birth certificate is deemed unattainable other reliable proof of the identity and age of the child.13

Any of the following documents, if the documents contain information regarding identity and14

date of birth of the child, are considered as other reliable proof pursuant to this section:15
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(1) A visa, passport, or other related governmental documentation;1

(2) A copy of medical records regarding the child's birth;2

(3) A certified copy of court records;3

(4) A record from the school the child most recently attended;4

(5) A birth or baptism record maintained by a religious institution; or5

(6) An affidavit, signed under oath pursuant to § 19-4-1, documenting the identity and6

age of the child and explaining why the person is unable to produce a copy of the7

birth certificate or other document referenced in this section.8

A school may require additional documentation to verify the authenticity of any document9

referenced in subdivisions (1) to (6), inclusive.10

Any parent or guardian who requests an excuse for his or her child pursuant to § 13-27-3,11

shall with the initial request for excuse referenced in § 13-27-7, provide a certified copy of the12

child's birth certificate or an affidavit notarized or witnessed by two or more witnesses, swearing13

or affirming that the child identified on the request for excuse is the same person appearing on14

the child's certified birth certificate. A violation of this section is a Class 2 misdemeanor.15

Section 2. That § 13-27-3.2 be amended to read as follows:16

13-27-3.2. Any copy of any certified birth certificate or other document provided pursuant17

to § 13-27-3.1 shall be maintained by the public or nonpublic school or alternative instruction18

program and shall be a part of the child's permanent cumulative school record.19

Section 3. That § 13-27-3.3 be amended to read as follows:20

13-27-3.3. The superintendent of any public or nonpublic school or any person who provides21

alternative instruction in this state who maintains a child's permanent cumulative school record22

shall within thirty days of enrollment report to the school board of the district the name and23

address of any child whose permanent cumulative record does not have a copy of a certified24
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birth certificate in violation of § 13-27-3.1 or 13-27-3.2. If the violation is not corrected within1

thirty days after the report, the school board of the district shall notify the state's attorney. If a2

person fails to comply with the provisions of § 13-27-3.1, the school shall notify the person in3

writing, in person, or by mail, that unless the person complies with the provisions of § 13-27-3.14

within thirty days after the notification, the school shall report the violation to the state's5

attorney.6


